BaCkgRouNd
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Next Accreditation System (NAS) milestones were implemented for plastic surgery programs in July 2014. The new system, however, poses a new challenge to staff due to the vast amount of data that need to be collected for each trainee. For example, for every plastic surgery resident, there are 36 milestones comprising 432 checkpoints. Per the AC-GME, milestones are to be collated biannually. Collecting these many data points on multiple residents poses a dilemma of being a significant logistical data collection challenge from faculty. Our goal was to develop an efficient computer software platform to both increase data collection/response rate from faculty and collate results for ACGME reporting in an efficient manner.
MEthods
A computer software platform was developed as a resource to assist 4 main groups: faculty, clinical competency committee (CCC), residency program administrators, and residents to expeditiously evaluate and to collect milestone data points. The participant is able to choose an interface: a text message, a smartphone browser, or a web browser. The software prompts a response about a specific resident on a milestone checkpoint by sending an e-mail or text message notification when a response is due. Questions are presented in a 1-click yes or no format, and each question correlates to a specific milestone. The software then automates data collection and generates reports on each resident. The goal of the software is to simplify data collection and generate meaningful evidence-based reports about resident performance. The software utilizes Secure Sockets Layer encryption, utilizes industry-standard data separation, and is backed up daily to a cloud service. Regular software upgrades are performed in response to changes in the ACGME requirements and participate feedback.
REsults
The software platform was launched in July 2014 and was introduced more broadly at the American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons (ACAPS) Coordinator Meeting at the American Society of Plastic Surgeons in October 2014 and at the ACAPS Winter Retreat in December 2014. The software is currently being used at pilot ACGME-accredited Plastic Surgery residency programs across the country with other ACGME fields in the process. Preliminary data demonstrate that the average faculty completion time for a checkpoint is 40 seconds. Early experience reported by residency programs at ACGME workshops indicated that CCC meetings could take 2-3 days. The software platform has been used at our institution since its launch. In the Harvard residency program, our first CCC meeting to discuss 27 residents' milestones took 2.5 hours to complete, and we anticipate future CCC meetings to be potentially more efficient.
CoNClusioNs
The NAS has been implemented nationwide for all plastic surgery training programs. Milestonebased resident training is a new paradigm for residency training evaluation; training programs are in the process of making this transition to find ways to make milestone data meaningful for faculty and residents; however, the vast amount of data points that need to be collected per residents can seem overwhelming. We have developed a user-friendly computer software platform that allows easy and efficient collection of data points. The software currently is being used at pilot residency programs, and development with other surgical specialty fields is underway.
